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Call her name gently,
She looks so inteutly

Out en the cold bleak air.
How feeble her breath is,—
The w>W dew of death is

Mantling her forehead eo fair!

Close up the shutters, •
The rough wind flutters

So wantonly thro1 her dark hair.
You say broken hearted?
When we last parted,

Jfer cheek wove uo furrows t/'c.vtv?

But then I remember,
'Twas the last bleak December,

Bhe said I'd been wanion and cold ;
There was a tear in her eye,—
And a womanly sigh,

For the love she said hal grown old!

The frail breath is fleeter,
She calls me to to greet her,— '.

' Her poor head droops like a rose ;—
Smooth down the pillow,—
No more the rough billow

Will break o'er her silent repose.

Close up the coffin lid.
Under the cover hid,

White chaplets encircle her hea.L
While maidens bring iiowurs.
From the brown autumn bowers.

To strew o'er the love that is dead 1

SUNDRIES.

A high destiny—Hanging.
A word to the wise—Remain so.

.The highest authority—Balloon dispatches.
.What relation does a tenant bear to his

landlord? A pay-rental reflation.

When is a lot o1 corn like a corner lot?
Whui it's ground.

A4i women are kleptomaniac to a certain
extent. They will hook dresses.

Lninber dealers should patronize the hor.-e
ears, as every time they ride they can get a
board:

Tiio bed of the ocean is covered with a
sheet of water, and billows take the place of
pillows.

Young women often keep their lovers by
tears. "Yes," says Grnmwig, "love, like beef,
is preserved by brine."

A genius remarked tho other day, with a
grave face, that however prudent and' virtu -

IOUS young widows might be, ha had seen
many a ga}T young widow-err.

One of the gentler sex says that tho heaven
of tho strong-minded woman is '-where buttons
grow in their proper places, and men cease
from bothering, and needles are at rest."

"John," asked a physician of the apotheca-
ry's apprentice, "did Mr«, Green get the med-
icine I ordered;" I guess so," replied John,
"for I saw crape hanging to the door knob
this morning."

The. Ex-Empress Eugenie is fifty years old.
w])on't beat your carpets," says some kind-

hearted person ; "try kindness and firmness,
and if that doesn't keep them down, send for
a policeman and have them taken up."

'What a fine head yoVir boy has," said an
admiring friend. "Yes," said the fond fath-
er, "he's a chip of the old block; ain't you, •
Johnnie?"- "I guess so," replied the boy; ''my
teacher said I was a young block-head."

An excellent old deacon who, having won a
fine turkey at a charity raffle,' didn't like to
tell his severe orthodox wife how he came by
it, quietly remarked as he gave her Jjhe. fowl,
that the "Shakers" gave it to him
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[ y \ \ : E WISH it distinctly understood that noth-
ing tee may say is to be taken as proceeding
from either the University authorities or the
University Record.
— I T irs the present intention of the NEWS to
stay- Persons sending in their subscriptions
will please state what number they wish to
begin with.
— T H E last week has been fruitful in marine
disasters. Carelessness and rashness are al-
ways out of place, but never more so than on
ship-board. "We give some of the particulars
in our Telegraphic columns.
— T H E Examinations are close at hand. Every
student must work with renewed diligence. Do
not let day-dreams of home or visions of the
"•girl I left behind me" take up the hours for
study, boj-s. The examinations will be hard-
er than ever before. The University is raising
its standard every year. So the student must
be the more proficient. Don't think it hard
or partial to those who have gone before you!
Think that the higher and nobler the demands
of your Alma Mater, the greater and nobler
must the sons be that she' sends forth.
—ALL of our friends (and foes too) are invit-
ed to correspond with the NEWS, the students
in particular. Make your articles pithy and
short. Condense what you have to sa}', and
it will have the more force.
—Box your trees, if only roughly, for careless
hands will break and destroy the fruits of
months of care by a moment's hcedlcssness.
"We have seen boys go along and bend or twist
every tree in a row of newly-set shade trees.
A little prevention is needed on both sides, but
let us do our best at anj- rate.
{3TALL KINDS of PRINTING at THIS OFFICE.

— W E UAVKreceived the Winchester Journal
for this week. It contains more NEWS than
ever. We rejoice that we have, though unin-
tentionally, Contributed to the pleasure of its
patrons. But we do not wish to take too much
credit to ourselves, probably the editor has
received uuothcr buttle of Irby 's P. B.
and has forgotten to mention the fact.
—"WK have been .-isfccd if the NEWS will con-
tinue through the Winter. "We answer, that
is our present intention. Subscriptions will
be received for any length of time. We have
come to stay.
—Now is the time to put out your small-fruit
and trees. About shade trees, a word. It
seems to us a very mistaken idea that directs
our citizens in putting out shade trees. As a
general thing, Maples are chosen ; in nearly
every instance, they are Water Maples. Now,
it seems to us that it is a. mistake to take these
trees out of the water, plant them on the top

•or side of a dry hill, and expect them to flour-
ish. Many will and do die in becoming accus-
,tomed to their new surroundings; while all
are put back more than enough to balance
their rapid-growing qualities. Would it not
be better to take trees that are of a habit suit-
ed to the spot in which they are wanted to
grow? Take our native trees, the Ashes,Oaks,
Walnuts, Elms, and Chestnuts ; all of which
grow within the confines of the University Do-
main. And here we would remark : do not be
deterred from making use of so beautiful a
tree as the Chestnut because you see the old
Chestnuts dying out. It must be remembered
that thej- are till superannuated; all over a
century old ; many two centuries old. A lit-
tle care and attention1 will make this tree the
finest possible for shade. If anyone experi-
ences any difficulty in finding any of the trees
we speak of, we shall take great pleasure in
directing them to the spots where they may be
found growing.
—A NEW aspirant for prophetic honors tells
us that we will have little snow this winter,
but considerable rain. Prof. Tice prophesies
a storm for Christmas day or the day before.
Only time will tell how far we are to. believe
these gentlemen—then it will be too late.
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FROST-BIT LOVE.

[From the Atlanta Constitution.]
An Atlanta youth, gotten up in the latest

style, left a West End car and tripped across
;o a house where a little boy was sitting on
the fiont steps, whittling with a new Barlow
knife. The boy looked np and said :

" I say, young man. yer don't want ter be
coning around here any more, yer don't! "

"Why, Charlie, what's the matter?"
"'Cause there's a feller what wears a dia-

mond bres-pin and rides in his own horse and
buggy a comin' here to see Sis now, and a fel-
low like you, what has tcr ride 'round in a
bobtail street kar hain't got ho show, 'cept to
take a iiout seat on the back fence and watch
'em fixin' things for the weddin'! "

The young man turned away looking like a
sweet-potato vine after a black frost.

TJ-J.KGUAPIIIC NEWS.

THE INNOCENT BOY.
[From the Vicksluirg Herald.]

The Vicksburg hoy can stand up with any
other bo}' in the world against an accusation.
The other day, when a Vicksburg mother dis-
covered sugar on the pantry shelf, she called
her boy, and said :

"Some one has been stealing this sugar! "
" Is it possible !" he exclaimed, rolling up

bis eyes in astonishment.
" "Yes, it is possible ; and the thief is not

far away either."
"Ain't he ? Do you suspect father ? "

• ."No, I don't."
"Couldn't be the cat, could it?" he in-mired,

glancing under the table in search of the
feline offender.

"Cats don't eat sugar, young man."
"They don't?"
" No, sir; the thief is a boy about your

size."
"He is, eh? I'd just like to catch him in

here once!"
"If this sugar is disturbed again," she said,

as she covered the bos, "I^know of a boy
who'll get his jacket dusted."

"That's bully ! I wish you'd let me stay
out of school so's to see you catch and maul
him."

And he went out to devour the other lumps.

Terrible gales have pievailed on the Atlan-
tic during the past week, resulting in great
loss of life and property.

An explosion of Ore-damp occurred iu the
Mollieray Colliery, Belgium, Thursday. The
loss of life was terrible. Forty dead bodies
have been taken out and oihevs are thought to
be yet in the pit.

The large cotton mills a Glasgow, belong-
ing to Eol ertson & Co. and Young & Co.,
were totully destroyed by fire Thursday. Loss
estimated at $1,500,000, and 1,200 persons are
thrown out of employment.

The steamer City of Waco was burnt off the
Galveston harbor and up to date not a single
person, either of the passengers or crew has
been found either dead or alive. She had on
board three hundred cases of petroleum, which
she had no business to carry. All the evi-
dence goes to show that the fire was iCaused
by the presence and explosion of this oil. The
owners will be prosecuted.

On the niidit of Thursday, the 4th inst., the
steamship Pacific, plying between Oregon and
San Francisco, went down off Cape Flattery,
and, so far, but one survivor has been found.
The captain of the Pacific was Jefferson D.
tlowell, a brother of Mrs. Jefferson Davis. He
was a native of Natchez, Mif s., lived in New
Orleans several 3-ears, and served as midship-
man under Admiral Semmes. It has, at last,
come to light that the Pacific collided with the
Orpheus, which shortly afterward, having been
thrown out of her course by the collision, went
ashore and was an almost total loss, but all on
board escaped.

Gold—114f.
I The report of the Commissioner of Internal

Revenue shows the following receipts for the
year ending June 30,1875 : .
Customs $197,310,367 00
Internal Revenue - - - 1,956,323,725 00
DJrect Tax . . . . . . - 1,482,09800
Public Lands 22,151,958 00
Miscellaneous 236,084,982 00
Premiums on loans and sales
. of Gold coin 192,084,117 00
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LOCAL NEWS,

Dismal.
Wintry winds.
Little going on.
We are promised fair weather soon.
We Jiear whispers of a Battalion Hop.

We wish the "boys in grey" every sin-cess.
The Jtt. Rev. K. W. B. Elliott, D. D., Bish-

op of Western Texas, paid aisnort visit to
the Hountaiu this week.

Prof. Grabau has recently obtained a new
piano. I t is a splendid instrument—one of
Knabc's best. The professor now has an in-
strument suited to his artistic ability and
taste. >

Wo note with pleasure the return of Ma).
(ieo. R. Fairbanks, Commissioner of Lands
and Buildings. We shall now expect to- see
some improvement in the condition of the
jUr.eet8 at the Forks. '

As OITTRAGE !—A few evenings ago as one

ot t4io NEWS editors "was standing in the
Post Office a Record editor stepped up and
•caned him. We take this opportunity of
thanking Mr. John Davis for a very tasty
stick.

Some of the boys arc .getting off an ojd;
joke in this form: -'How many Fairmo,unt
students would it take <to. reach from the,-
University to Fairmount?" (

'<Give up." , ., . (i .,
"Seven, because each Miss is as jgood0jM a,.

mile.
The Home Journal remarks, refering to our

mention of,a Record editor's visit to Winches-
ter,

"If the "animals" had eaten up the editor
entirely, we opine they would htjive devoured
less brains than in eating u, piece of.raw beef."

That's to bad! We know the Mtc.ord haw
no means of answering the Journal, so we op-
en our columns to the abused. However, .if
a comparative examination of brains is ^o be
instituted' we lear special instruments will
have to be constructed with delicacy enough
to turn with a hair, or the Record editor will
have nothing to be compared with,. - ;

A SAD ACCIDENT.—Last Saturday evening
Mr. R. W. Sartin, engineer on the Ni & C. R.
R. met with an accident at our junction,
Cowan. He was with his usual accomodation
performing the work of another, coupling,
when, suddenly and without warning, anoth-
er engme backed against the train. In at-
tempting to escape from the moving train, a
nut on the break caught in a hole in his over-
alls and he was thrown upon the track and
his leg run over. The same evening Dr.
Cowan of Tul|ahoma amputated the limb a-
bove the knee and Mr. Sartin is in a fair way
to recover. He has been for some years in
charge of the "pusher" at Cowan, and has al-
ways bean esteemed on© of the best men on
the road. • . .

Suddenly upon the midnight air there rose
the sound of wailing and the neighborhood
was disturbed by a' streak of yells half an
hour long. Everybody looked out the win-
dow or opjn<Jd the front door, atid listened.
The dolorous sounds continued. The night
was becoming hideous. •

"What's the matter Johnie, dear," plead
his mother.

"What in thunder are you kicking up such
si row about," shouted his father.

To both he answered, f-.I—-don't—know"

"I'll learn ye, if you dont shut up," ex
plained his father. i. - i • ' • '

; "What have you been eating,"-questioned
his. mother..; •. ' : - ' • ' • '

! - -r' ••

"Except what? Pa, the boy's poisenod '
himself. Run for the Doctor, quick! What,
did you say?"
'. "Nothin', 'cept a quart M green chestnut •<

ajid four pounds of fresh pork." whimpered
Jphnie...:The squalls that his' f a tW caused
Jilm to utter were louder but not so 'loHg. ;

Again all is peace. I .'.;;.'••' ' ' .

No man can force the harp of his own in-.
. dfividuality into the |x?ople's heart; but evt^ry
m'nn rnay play upon' the cords of the people's
heart who draws hi« inspiration from tl?e
people's instinct.—[Kossuth

. KINDS of PRTKTING at THIS OFFICE.


